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Till Vnfat OnMARKETS and FINANCIAL Woter District ' ifCattlemen To

Meet Here

Blood Given

At Night Meet

Duck Herding
Started Here

The spring goose and duck "hord

RC Divisions

Make Progress
Tha ariviturnrl uiria u,.i.in -

''.Weather
ing season" Is on. and Suite Game

An evening blood donation try
held here last night netted the Red
Cross blood bank 94 pints fromOfficer Jim Savaae reported today

, TULELAKE Tulelake voters
went to the poll, today to' decide
vyhelhcr or not to approve a' pro-

posed ii'.I.ODO acre water district In
Iho Tulelake lliinln. Five directors
of each or the dlntrlrl's subdUtriCtn
were to be circled lodaj'i also.

nemilla (if lite election sliouM hn
ready bv curly tomorrow, accord-
ing to Wutrr District Committee
UliatiniRii Sum Anderson,

malned ahead In the divisional race
111 tho anmiut RMt r!in,, nt,.ime meuioas uemit used may cause

soma consternntlon among local Drive campaign now underway,
re.Mucius.

He said his office has been sup

lis donors.
The blood-tak- e was held at the

Armory preceding today's Merrill
visit at the Community Hall where
donors from the Merrlll-Mall- n and
Tulelake areas have been asked

as ui uus niormng lion cross
headquarters reported the division
had attained $1629, or 65 per cent
of Its VJSO0 goal.

Easter Seal
Sale Slated

Machinery Is ready for the open-
ing of Oregon's sixth annual Eas-
ier Seal Sale March 13, spoiiaored
by the Oregon Society for CrippledChildren and Adults. The tale will
continue through Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Iris Pearson, Kamath Coun-
ty Seal Chairman, In announcinglocal plans fur the campaign, said
today that approximately 12,000 en-
velopes carrying the little seals that
will mean a chance for health for
thousands of handicapped are In
tin mall. Envelopes were filled by
members of the Rotnna Club.

Oilier plans Include the annual
Lily Day parade, April 5 and aalo
of tlio dainty flowers made by th
handicapped on the same day by

of KUHS.
No personal solicitation or booths

for sale of the seals la planned.
Jesse Rosenbaum. La Grande.

plying, when available, obsulcte
Army grenade - launching rifles
which toss surplus military Hares
out Into the fields. Tills method has
been proven rffectixe in herding

iho industrial division overtook
Bllt! nniiMif4 thn huliiMM ,iuialrt.

to give blood.
The bloodinobUe was to be on

duty there from 2 to 4 this after

The Annual Klnmalh Cattleman's
Association Hireling Ima bean
'icheduled for Wednesday night at
7 in the Wlnema hotel, Pres. Gerald
West hna iinnouiiceil,

Jteseivalliina may be made by
calling the Wliiemii or tho Cuunty
Agent's olllce,

A bUNlneiw meeting has been
planned, and an eluctlon of new

Is scheduled, Went snltl, and
111, II, Jiickmiiu, oxtcnslon special-
ist In Iih in crops from OHO, lias
linen slited as prlnt'lpiil speakrr.

One of the Northwest's lop ex-

perts In his field, topic
will be "Pasture and Kangeland
Improvement." A reiiort on the TU
accreditation proginm and brand
ltw work will be iniide, Wost anld.

Every
WednesdayNOWedging ahead to 37 percent as

against 21 percent for llio business
division.noon, the Tulelake Red Cross Cltnp

ter's canteen crew on duty.

Western Oregon Considerable
cloudiness wltii a few showers and
brief periods of sunshine Tuesday.
Cloudy with Intermittent rain Tues-
day night. Showers and partial
clearing Wednesday. Little tem-
perature change. Highs both days
35 to 55. Low Tuesday night 34 to
42. Westerly to northwesterly winds
of 12 to 25 miles an hour off Die
coast, increasing to 30 miles all
hour at times Tuesday night.

Eastern Oregon Mostly cloudy
with, a few showers of rain or
snow' Tuesday. Partly cloudy Willi
a' few snpw flurries and cooler
Tuesday night. Mostly cloudy with
occasional light snow Wednesday.
Highs both days 35 to 4o. Low
Tuesday night 20 to 30 except 15
In higher valleys.

Northern California Mostly
fair Tuesday and In south portion

Buying Picks Up
On Grain Market

CHICAGO m Buying , picked
up a little late in Tuesday's board
of trade teutons and a number of
deliveries moved ahead of Mon-

day's close.
Observers said most of the buy-

ing was short covering, but some
was traced to commercial Inter-
ests. ,

'Until shortly before the close,
actions In all pits had been limited
to a trade here and there,

Scnie export business helped
steady wheat, which was Influenced
by reports of moisture In needed
sections of the winter wheat coun-
try.

At the finish wheat was a to i
lower than Monday's close. Mar.
t2.M-1i- . Corn was Si higher to H
lower, Mar, $1.83 "i, Oats were 'i
lower to Vt higher. Mar, 89. Rye
Was 'i lower to 'i higher. Mar.
13.04 05. Soybeans were un-

changed to 1 cent lower. Mar.
12.97 3,-- and lard was 8 to 8
cents a hundred pounds higher.
Mar. 11.0i , , ,' i.WHEAT

Open Hlrh Lew Close

Ton donating group last night

migrating waterfowl away from
Just - sprouting clover and grain
fields which may be damaged.

Savage said permit are required
to herd, and that no birds may
be harmed either wounded or

lleslitrnllal workera, a well as
all women who are working or
hava ka.n u,i-- l It.,. n, II. 4l..here came when Batteries B and

D. 733nd AAA AW Battalion. On. tllin,,Dl,n,,t ttta n,,il p i.,,,11 A

to a tea at the A.M. Collier homekilled legally while the operations
gon National Guard, appeared at
the Armory en masse. The uni-
formed men more than 80 of them
offered their blood for the pro

in I'ino urove tomorrow lrom 2 to
4 p.m.

DOUBLE
S&H

GREEN STAMPS
ClifMf7dcn's

,

SIGNAL SERVICE
2560 South 6th

(Open 24 hrt. Every Ooy)

are going on.
He said the flares, when shot out

into a field, may give some people
the idea Unit planes are down. He
asked that spotters make sure what
tney are looking at before report-
ing signal flares were being

Society President atatca than an
estimated 500,000 residents will re-
ceive the seals In the malls duringthe next few days. This Is a con

Tuesday night, except snow flurries

cnllon In Die local schools conflicts
wlih that date; the curlier una was
chosen.

Accompanied by leaders, the var-
ious groups will attend Sunday
services In a undv, with all inciii-rr- s

In official dress.

gram.

Elks Slate
Irish Dance

CFG To Mark

42nd Birthday
In observance of the 43nd birth.

in sierras and showers near Ore-
gon border in extreme north Tues siderable Increase over last year.day night.' Warmer north portion
Tuesday night. Northwesterly winds

dropped from distressed aircraft.
Such flares can not be used dur-

ing the fall herding seiison because
the dry fleKs can e.isily catch on
fire. The flares enn be incendiary
under those conditions, he said.

i n need lor assistance anioim
this state's physically handicapped
youth and adults Is becoming more01 15 10 30 mues an hour off the

Elks and their ladles will honorcoast. day of National Camp Tire Girls,
Inc., Cnmp Fire and Blue Bird
girls will wear ofllclal service cos

St. Patrick at the annual Irish ball and more apparent. The returns
from seal sales are used only to
assist those persons not eligible

Grants Pass and vicinity Con-
siderable cloudiness with a few EM 1Mar

May
July
8ep
Dec

3.55 2.55 a, 3. 54 , 2.54 3

3.S3 V 3.53 j 2.53 j 3.53
2 46 , 3.46 H 3.4S i 3.45

2.48 3.48 3.46 3.47 a
3.50 V 2.51 3.50 , 3.50 b

at the Elks Temple Saturday night.
Jerry McCartle. chairman anshowers and periods of sunshine for aid from anv other asencv.

tumes to school tomorrow.
Officially. Camp File Week Is

March but since spring valuesaav. increasing cloudiness either public or private.
nounces that the Oregon Hillbillies
will furnish the music, dancing willNo Jury ForTuesday night with showers

Wednesday. Highs both days 50. be lrom 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Immediately following the 11

During me past year, the Easter
Sale Agency has Increased its serv-
ices to the handicapped In many

Low Tuesday night 35. adults no they may take their
places In normal y living.

By The Associated Press ajs; uie Agency s scuooi lor enp-nle- d

children has had capacity, atDamage Suit
Drawnout auestionine of la iur.

o'clock toast there will be special
entertaining, Irish dancinit and oth-
er numbers. There will aluo be
prizes for both men and women

24 hours to 4:30 a.m. Tuesday
Max. . Mm. Precio.

to the

Wi-ne-m- a Coffee
SHOP

Quality Food At Reasonable Pncci
Plus

Plain "Old Fashioned' 'Hospitality

18 T promises someuiing "entirety ail.
lerent" than has been done In other

. MIRRORS
r ik 'er any

U Vtoem In Ida Noma!
ors arji calling of 10 special ve

tendance throughout the year; the
program for training homeboiind
handicapped has been stepped up;
speech and hearing assistance hits
been given to many more children
than ever before.

Bend 4J
Eugene 50
La Grande 48 vears.

Livestock Shows
Good Gains Today

CHICAGO UI A. deep cut m
: fresh receipts of hogs resulted in

prices ticking 15 to So cents, a hun- -,

dred pounds higher' Tuesday. Cat-
tle were steady to 25 cents higher
and sheep were steady early.

Most butcher weight hogs sold
; from $15.75 to $17.50 with the top

going to $17.60 sparingly. Sows
; took (14.25 to $16.25 for the most

part.
Choice to prime steers mostly

sold from 32.75 to $38.25, one prime

"snacks will oe served an eveLAKeview o 1

.03

.03
.04
.01
.32
.02

Medford . 46 ning.
The dance is informal. "The aim of the society, Rosen-

baum said, "is to rehabilitate physNorth Bend 49
Ontario 45
Pendleton 50 ically Handicapped children and

.11Portland lairptl 53

niremen Monday failed to result
in picking of a Jury Mondny in a
Circuit Court damage suit.

However, with only one chal-
lenge left plaintiff and defendant,
selection of a Jury was expected
to be completed late this morning.

Yellow Cab Co.. and one of its
drivers, Anthony Passarettl. are
defendants in the action brought
by Russell Griffith for $17,152.84.

He claims permanent and last-
ing injuries when run over bv a
Yellow Cab on S. 6th St., in April
of 1949.

Roseburg

37
30
16
35
40
34
35
40
37
35
30
32

41 -

41
37
42
38
31

.06

.14
Salem
Boise

Dimes Funds

Still Coming
Money is still being turned Into

March of Dimes headquarters from

Chicago; load getting up to $39.50. Good to
prime heifers were worth $29.00 to
$35.50 wmie cows topped at szo.oo.

No lambs were sold on early ef
forts with asking prices at $27.00

uenver
Eureka
Los Angeles
New York
Red Bluff
San Francisco
Seattle
Scokane

and below and bids 50 cents ofl

.57

.55

.01

.01

.51

.04 p '
the recent annual fund drive, ac-

cording to Alice Vitus, drive chair-
man.

The following came in this week.
Malln handled by the VFW Post

that level. Ewes topped at $14.70.

Quotations ... .
New Tork Stocks

, By The Associated Press
Admiral Corooration 2
Allied Chemical . , 71 U

Pair Caught
Lifting Stove

Two men caught by State Police

6147 with L. L. Storey, chairman,
turned In $383.73 divided between
the Malln high school. $33.10. grade
school $36.50, Broadway theater,
$45.68, March of Dimes cards.
$95.10, containers, $34.56, special
event sponsored by the VFW,

Allis Chalmers ; 4S',
American Airlines uiAmerican Power Is Light
American Tel. & Tel. 153 14

'i y Tift--- ii'if fa -
$148.79.

I American Tobacco 57' Mrs. Iva Kllpatrick. chairman at
Merrill turned in $313.67' from high

early this morning in the act of
stealing two old wood stoves from
3801 Washburn Way are held in
Klamath County jail.

Clinton Alvin Cobb, 2931 La Vein:
St., is held on charge of petit lar-c-

S

George Orrcn Vogan, same ad-

dress, is held as a deserter from
the Army.

'
i ;

school, $50 grade school, $41.93,
March of Dimes cards, $157.20,
containers, $63.52.

BiaTHS
BAKFR Born Kltmtlh V titer

Hupittl. Mar. 10, 1933. to Mr. and
Mrx Dun Baker, jral Radchlle St.,
a alri. Wclarht: 7 pounds 12 ounc.

AHABT Born at Klamath Vallr
Hospital. Mir. le. 1052. to Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Ahart. Oretech. Ore, A

boy. Weight: 10 pounds 12 ounces.
. CLXVZB Borh at Klamath Valley
Hospital. Mar 10. 1932, to Mr. ' and
Mrs. Alrin .Culver, 2161 Wlard. a be.
Weifht: 7 .pounds 14U ounces.

COMPLAINTS rn.ED
Kvelvn Baffcrd v. Charles W.

PORTLAND W The upstream
movement of fi?h past Bonneville
rinni Mnnrla.v! Turn chlnnok oneThe two were apprehended as

utcy weie umuiig ine sieves in 'a sieetneaci.

Baiford, suit' tor' divorce. Couple mar.
rled Sept. I. 1951. Charfe. cruelty.
Plaintiff seeks custody two minor chil-
dren. SSO per month child support,
property settlement. J. C. O'Neill, at

car oeiongmg w inomas D. King,
arrested last week by State Police
as .a deserter from Camp Stone-ma-

Calif. ,

Vogan told officers he had been
AWOL from Camp Stoneman ior
about a month.

Officers reported Cobb said he
and Vogan were trying to raise
money by selling scrap iron so
they could leave town.,.

torney lor puunuir.Mildred A. Caley vs V. M Caley.
suit for divorce Couple married Sept.
20. 1930, Wolf Point. Mont. Charfe,

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed one) Puna

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Marguerite M. Ward .

and Sons

cruelty. Plaintiff seeks custody one
minor 'ehUd. S73 per month child sup-
port. S73 per month permanent ail.
mony. H. C. Merryman, attorney ftr AGENTS MEET

TWentV four colintv ncpni, fmn,
plamtlfT.

Dorothy Z. Carson vs John W. Car
son, suit for divorce couole married

' Anaconda Copper ... ayt
Atchison Railroad 79'4

; Bethlehem Steel - 49!,
Boeing Airplane Co. 48 '

i Bore; Warner 66si
' Burroughs Adding-

- Machine 1734
; California Packing 26 U

i Canadian Pacific 36 i
Caterpillar Tractor 50
Celanese Corporation 42

Chrysler Corporation 705j
; Cities Service ( 108'i
r Consolidated Edison S3T

Consolidated Vultee 17?i
--' Crown Zellerbach ' --f 56
. Curtiss Wright .. 8

i Jouglas Aircraft . 58' j
i duPont de Nemours , 87

i Eastman Kodak 4i
Emerson Radio 143at

i General Electric ' . 55
I General Foods . Vt
, aneral Motors 53 a

i Georgia Pac Plywood 21 '
Goodyear Tire 45'a

! Homes take Mining Co. 363i
!' International Harvester 33 U
I International Paper 8
i Johns Manville 67'4
i Kennecott Copper ', 78
I Llbpy, McNeill 8,Lockheed Aircraft " 21
! Loew's Incorporated 17
! Long Bell A 38 'i
; Montgomery Ward 60
; Nash Kelvinator 20a- -

New York Central Wi
Northern Pacific 77'i

i Pacific American Fish 164
! Pacific Gas & Electric 35

Pacilic Teh & Tel. 112'.'4
Packard Motor Car 4 ?i

i Penney J. C. Co. 67 ;

t Pennsylvania R.R. " 19
Pepsi Cola Co. S'i
Phil co Radio , 30s,

Sept. 8. 1950, Reno, Ktr. Charge. ctucIt
tv. PlalnUff seeks orooerty settlement.

Southern and Central Oregon coun-
ties convened here todav to dis-
cuss new cereal and forage va- -J. C. O'.NeUI, attorney for plaintiff

925 High Phone 3334nenues.
Sessions were beinir helri In th.

'rfOTrCe OP RETIREMENT
HOWARD B. GRAHAM from Crti Wlnema hotel.ham Bros.
DAVID M. LAY from Medo-Lan-d

Creamery Co.
ASHi;HS.II DL'SIISEBR oS.HL '

ME CREAMERY CO. -- r-

Prank F. Moser, Robert C. Smith, B,
Gordon Coleman and Howard C Smith,
all lrom Eugene, Ore.

Many ikills of many people go into the big job of providing reliable, growing telephone aervice in the Wett today.San Francisco
Livestock

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO tfl

Built for RUGGEDCattle: 300; supply consisted of
small lot of steers, one half load
of heifers, balance mostly dairy
type cows. slow, no sales on heifers
or seers, cows steady, canner and'
cutter cows $17.00-21.0- shelly can- -

FIVE BILLION

CONVERSATIONS

This hugs number of telephone calls a year is the impor-

tant responsibility of 73,000 men and women In the West

Five billion converiationsl By day and night, in cttiog and
towns, across valleys and over mountains, the West's tele-

phone lines are busy carrying the calls that in a year total
more than twice the population of the earth! Some calls
are routine, others may save a life, but each call is vital to
capable telephone people everywhere as they work to serve
you and the nation well.

ners $15.50, few utility up to
$23.00.

Calves: None.

WEAR
day-lon- g

Hogs: 150, butchers 25 cents
lower, cows steady, 0 pound
butchers $19.00, small lot of choice

li XV430 pound sows $14.00.
Sheep: 15, no sales.'

SOUTH 8AN FRANCISCO l.i comfort!
I i w . ,

Cattle: 100, light supply mostly
dairy type slaughter cows, these
strong, around 50 cents higher, can-
ner and cutter cows $18.00 - 21.00,
utility dairy type cows $23.00, coup
head commercial range cows
$27.50, Monday scattering commer-
cial and low choice slaughter

Radio Corporation -
,. 26

' Rayonler Incorp 604
Rayonler Incorp Pfd.
Republic Steel .

' 41'i
Reynolds Metals 60

' Richfield OU 56',
' Safeway Stores Inc. 32 '4
; Bcott Paper Co. 61

Sears Roebuck & Co.- - 54sa
Socony-Vacuu- Oil - ' 37! 4
Southern Pacific 65
Standard - Oil CaUX . Blli

, Standard Oil N J., 76
Studebaker Corp. 335i
Sunshine Mining 10'

r Swift & Company '.' 32!a
; Transamerica Corp. 27 '4
' Twentieth Century Tox - 18"

Union OU Company 39- -i

i Union Pacific 112',
- United Airlines 30',

United Aircraft 30?4
; United Corporation 5,s

United States Plywood 32
United States Steel 38 !i
Warner Pictures

';, Western Union Tel 40,
Westinghouse Air Brake 25'i
Westinghouse Electric 36 'i' Wool worth Company 42 !2

steers $30.00 34.00, load good 875
pound slaughter heifers $32.50, one
lot utility bulls $29.00.

Here's an eight-inc- h Har-vest- er

boot that wilt give
yon the utmost comfort
and protection for all
kinds of heavy duty wear.

It'l boilt of ity

leathers, by men who
know how to make

caives: Five, no sales.
Hogs: 300. active, butchers 95

cents higher, sows teady, choice
0 pound butchers $19.25, sev-

eral lots of lightweight butchers
0 pound $18.00 - 18.50, small

lot choice 33$ pound sows $14.75
'f"V

sneep: none
' good work shoes.

Jhey'xe cosh- -

ioned for
comfort,

tool
Pofaro Shipments

SAN FRANCISCO Wl Potatoes- -Portland Grain
PORTLAND Wl Coarse grains,

10 day snipmem, nunc, coast de-

livery: Oat No. 3 38 lb white
68.00; barley No. 2 45 lb b.w.
70.60.

Wheat (bid), to arrive market

IS cars on track; Calif. 1 Idaho 3,
Maine 2, N.D. 1, Ne. 1, Ore. 8
arrived: No sales.

LOS ANGELES GB Potatoes:
81 cars on track; Nev. 2. Ore. 1

arrived; market steady; Idaho
Russets No, 1 A unwashed 6.40.

CHICAOO Iff! Potatoes, arrivals
100, on Track 393; total U.S. ship-
ments 907: market steady : track

basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:
v Soft 'White 2.53: Eoft White (ex--

Spanning the seat -- and handling the calls that keep us
a nation of telephone neighbors here at home is only one
of the many vital jobs 46,000 telephone women do here in
the West Even while you sleep they're on the job putting
through the calls that keep Amorica's telephone system
the finest in the world. ..able to do its full share of the im-

portant task of keeping America strong,

; eluding Rex) 2.53; White Club 2JS3.
nara ea winter: urcinary 2.53;

10 per cent 2.53; 11 per cent 2.53;: 12 per cent 2.53.
Hard White Baart: Ordinary 2.54;

i 0 per cent 2.54;. 11 per cent 2.54;
. 3 per cent 2.54.

sales, per 100 lb in carlots: Min
nesota-Nort- h Dakota PontiacB $4.75

Tmout Ncn-Ski- mSH- - Jr
Vul Cork Solt sTZZ. L7 ,' - "S--

6" Sryle SI 0.95 "
washed, local: Idaho Russets S6.I5-1-

Bakers $6.35-5- Standards S5.55- -i Car receipts: Wheat 132; barlev' j flour 4; corn 4; oats 1; mill 56, utilities $5.05-0- Your telephone is one of
today's best bargains

a. - mSaturday morning or If unable to
reach the Health Center during the
day call 7714 for an appointment,

Tick Serum To Be
Available Here

TirlT Keenrh tsf tlAto a.,allaVila at
: the Health Department 1849 Main,

Buried treasure? No this telephone team is pinpointing
the location of a buried cable which needs repairs. It will
be fixed quickly and calls will flow through it again. Mean-

while, your long distance calls are to get them
through with little or no delay. This .is just part of the
complex job of maintaining and expanding the telephone
system in the West a job which now requires the skills
of some 27,000 well-traine- d telephone men.

and anyone wishing protection for
this summer should obtain Immu-
nisation now so that It will be more
effective when summer comes.

There is so charge for the serv-
ice. ' '

' The serum may be obtained any

For every employee, wo
hftve About jab.OOO invested
in tolophono cquipmont.
Naturally, both rnuat work
together to bring you good
tclcphono service. And it's
rcoRAuring to Jtnow Hint

our shnrply-increnHc- d

costs of both wages nnd
materials, we've been ablo
to keep your tclcphono one
of today's beat bargains.

3 ' o

HJ'fl1-Jl.T.1aV- x

...
' v,

) Pacific TelephoneSTORE FQR MEN.

' 820 Main Phone 6778

People DO TOO

read small space
ads - you are!' Answer the Call Give thru Red Cross


